
Hikers' Club Starts 
Sixth Year With 

Election 
The Omaha Walking club held Its 

fifth annual meeting and Dutith Treat 
dinner at tha Y. M. C. A. Thursday 
evening. 

The following officers, were elected: 
Norman J. Weston, president; Leslie 
Williams, first vice president; Harriet 
Miu ller, second vice president; Jannle 
Sharkey, treasurer; Corinne Arm- 
strong, secretary. The executive com- 

mittee comprises Edith Tobltt, R. E. 
Winkelman, Mrs. John W. Robbins, 
Maude J3. Watson, Edwin S. Jewell 
and Allie Houston. 

< 'hairmen of standing committees 
were appointed as follows: Lawrence 
Hannon, walks; Mrs. R. E. Winkel- 
liian, camps; Emma Kment, member- 
ship; Irene Higbee, photographs and 

* slides; T. It. Murray, conservation; 
Maude E. Watson, chaperones; Lyman 
Williams, editorial and publicity; John 

r IX. Bath, mountain outing. 
*" 

After the business session was com- 
= pitted the annual Hiker’s Hammer 

was read by Mary McIntosh. The 
1924 edition of the Hammer was edited 
by JennW" Sharkey and Margaret 
Klickinger, Council Bluffs members. 
Practically all active members receiv- 
ed the hard knocks that they deserved. 
This feature of the program always 
attracts a large audience and provokes 
much laughter. 

A new outing feature is to be tried 
"lit this summer. It will be called a 

"Gypsy trip.” The tentative plan is 
to engage a large automobile truck 
and travel wherever and whenever the 

party takes a notion to go. The time 
will be limited to two weeks, the num- 

ber will be limited to the capacity of 
the truck and the party will camp 
enroute. Norman J. Weston, physical 
director of the Y. M. C. A., will be in 
charge. 

Membership in the 'Walking club 
numbers 294, according to figures an- 

nounced at the meeting. The club 

completed In November an addition to 

its shack costing ?600. 
In the five years of its existence, 

tiie Walking club lias never postponed 
or canceled one of its wreekly hikes, 
on one very stormy occasion nobody 
appeared for the hike except the 

leader, but he took It as scheduled, 
and enabled the club to maintain this 

xtra,ordinary boast. 

Denver w oiuan to Head 

at Research Circle. 
Tlie Research circle of Omaha 

uects Sunday afternoon at 5:30 in 

•02 Patterson block. Mrs. Abbie Tor- 

iy Kayes, Denver, Colo., will read 

Ibsen’s "Peer Gynt" and give musi- 
al interpretations of it. 

Mrs. Hayes, who Is president of 

ho Research and Discussion club of 

Denver, arrives in Omaha today and 
trill spend most of next week as the 

uest of Mrs. Mildred L. Crompton, 
f.016 Mason street. Mrs. Crompton 

will entertain for tier at luncheon 
Monday at the Burgess-Nash tea 

firootn, and at a theater party at the 

Mackenzie concert Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Hayes comes to Omaha from 

Lincoln, where she has been the 
1 aest of Mr. and Mrs. Franit Coover. 

D. A. R. Luncheon*. 
■ miatia chapter of the Daughters 

of the American Revolution will give 
,i luncheon on the last iSaturday of 

■ each month during the year. The 

first of these luncheons la scheduled 
for Saturday, January 26, at 1 o'clock 

at the Burgess-Nash tea room. Mem- 

bers of Omaha chapter are invited 
and especially ■ requested to bring 
i heir %oxes of materials to be sent to 

i he D. A. K. welfare worker at Ellis 

island for use in her work among 

the lmmtgrient women. For reserva- 

v tions, call Mrs. F. W. Clark. Walnut 

1441. 

Club Calendar for Today. 
P. K. O.. chapter C. V.. with Mr.. How- 

ard Kennedy. 1 327 South Thirty-fifth 
2 eireet. 2.30 p. m. Saturday. Musical pro- 

tVntaha Women’s club, MMMb «daeii- 
tlon department. party ** *h® °, 
Mrs. Horace I. Holmes, Saturday it ! 
n. m Divisions A and B will entertain 
Divisions tl and D the winners Mrs 
George Pray nnd Mr*. W. J. Travers 

Omaha Cnlirs* Club, general mestlng 
at the T. w. A. Saturday. B“s"iess 
meeting at II a. m. Luncheon at 12.30. 
Reservations for the luncheon should be 

made with Sirs. Herbert rott«f„ 
O b m. Friday The program will be In 

charge of the Drama section. Mr*. A. 1a. 

Turner, aeotion chairman. 
7 30 p. rn.. English for new Americana. 
7-so p. m. French. 7 ;00 p. m. 

Wednesday—Technical Student oluh 
meeting Calvary Baptist church, *46 

{T in Junior Girl Reserve*. Oraca Dodge 
Triangle. First Presbyterian church, 3.30 

p. rn., Lothrup Triangle. 3 30 p. m. 

Educational classes. French. 5:*® 
7 p. m; drawing. 7:30 p 
7:30 p. hi.: parliamentary law,, 7.:50 JL.™; 

Thursday—Central Student *hib cabinet 
meeting. 3:15 p. m. Junior Clirl Reserves. 

• fomenius Triangle, 3:15 p. m 

••Th» More tile Merrier club, fourth 
floor club room. 4 p. m b.u"'n*"* "it?!! 
leg. social hout. supper at. 6 P- 
nor speaker. Miss fella Chase. The Lord 

I.l.tsr ntudent nurses. All Saints parish 
h Lducstlonal Classes—Personal appear- 
ance 7 30 Public speaking. :30. 

_ 

Kridav—Benson Girl Reserves recogni- 
tion series. 3:J6 p. m. Alumnae club 

dinner and meeting. 6 p. m. 

innlor Girl Reserves. Edward Roaa- 
Triangle. 3:15 p. m ; Vinton Trl- 

an^tTuoat|7ona*t Classes—Spanish, 7 p- m.. 

""haturdav—Junior7 £' <"! S Mestlng of 

alMcrude school Triangle officers, 1 p m. 

.. 

Hotel Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Best That’s All 
uMir-*^»^*+s*+*>*>-*^*^^' ■-***»*»* >*^^ ******* 

BLUE CAB C<)7 
Meter Rate*—Prompt Service 

CALL AT-3322 
.\T>M.nrisKMt>r. 

[ PROVED IIS WORTH 
* 

"I have three children,” said Mrs. 

Clair Gurney of Belfast, Me., “and all 

our family have proved the worth of 

Father John's Medicine. My husband 
has taken It with good results and we 

have given it to the baby to build 

up her strength and it helps her very 
much.” 

No \lroliol or Oangerous I>rug». 

Charmingly 
Chinese 

By ELEANOR GUNN. 

All sorts and conditions of influ- 

ences ara credited with giving the 

necessary impetus to put over the 

mode Chlnoise. 
Whether it lie the fascination of 

Mah Jong or the dawning appreci- 
ation of the glory of Chinese color 

and design, makes little difference as 

long as one is alive to the possibilities 
and importance of the Chinese trend 
in dress. 

At this date the most prominent 
single style feature is the three- 
quarter tunic which Is introduced tn 
practically every line arid which is 
given street, sports and afternoon de- 
velopment. Based on the popularity 
of the unbelted frock, it merely gives 
a new Chinese effect to the accepted 
silhouette and the general popularity 
for two-piece dresses, merely adds 

impetus to its growing popularity. 
Sports dresses showing the three- 

quarter tunic with fitted underskirt 
are shown in crepe d« chine and 

alpaca and often have tielts to accom- 

pany them, for those who are con- 

cerned about the becomingness of the 
three quarter unbroken line. 

Afternoon frocks that treat the 

three-quarter blouse In a truly 
Chinese manner are frequently em- 

broidered and worn over pale satin 

slips. Street frocks of the same con- 

ception are very smart In twills and 

kasha doth In the high colors that 
will typify the season. 

The two-piece frock liaseil on 

Premet’s "La Garconne" model has 
established itself without question of 
a doubt and is amply represented in 
the shops here. Practically every 
seasonal fabric, has been used to de- 
velop this type which embodies the 

simplicity of the mode, which is per- 
haps its strongest characteristic. 

Frlllier frocks and frequently tai- 
lor made dresses exploit tiered skirts 
in pleat or flat arrangement and the 

apron continues to be a favorite 
means of placing fullness to the 
front. 

The edict of fashion that if there 
is fullness It will to placed In front 
has not changed and the flat, un- 

adorned back continues to be promi- 
nent for spring. 

(Copyright 1924.) 

| Personals | 
Mrs. A. D. Mallory leaves soon for 

a protracted stay in California. 

Mrs. A. G. Edwards, mother of 
Mrs. Howard Smart, has gone to 
California. 

t Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Yocum of Sutton, 

Neb., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Spbir. 

Mrs. Carl Modisett of Denver will 
visit her brother, C. T. Spier, and Mrs. 

Spier, in February. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Levlngs move 

to their new home at Fifty-sixth and 

Marcy on Saturday. 

Mr. Amos Fieltl left Tuesday for 

New Orleans and other southern 

points, to remain until spring. 

Miss Nora Livingston of Platts- 

mouth will be the week-end guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Benolken. 

Miss Emily Burke will leave Wed- 

nesday for Newr York to visit the 

parents of her fiance, Grenville T. 

Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ravltz have as 

their guests Mrs. H. Gendler 6f Al- 

bla, la.; Mr. M. Gendler of Charlton, 

la., and Mrs. M. Holtzman of St. 

Louis, Mo. 

Mr. and Mis. Robert Garrett will! 
sail January 24 for Cuba, where they 
will remain several weeks. Mr. and 

Mrs. Philip Metz of Buffalo, N. Y„ 
where Mr. and Mrs. Garrett now are, 

will accompany them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammer of 

[.os Angeles announce the birth of 

Robert Ridgley. January 6. Mrs. 

Hammer was formerly of Omaha and 

Sunderland, 'England. Mr. Hammer 

was well known as a musician here 

for several years. 

Art Department Tea. 
A tea at the home of Mrs. J. M. 

Hackle, 5120 Cass street, on Thurs- 

day afternoon, January 24, at 3 

o’clock, will replace the regular 
meeting of the art department of the 

Omaha Woman's club. All members 

of the department are cordially in- 

vited. Mrs. E. II. Ward, leader of 

the department, and Mrs. 'A. J. Has- 

son. secretary of the department, will 

be in charge, assisted by Mesdamcs 

James Buchanan, Robert L. Smith, 
H. H. r.artllng, John Goldwyn and 
Avery 

■ —— 

BUEHLER BROS. 
OMAHA’S LEADING CASH MARKETS 

Quality Meats—Lowest Prices—Quick Service 

212 N. 16th St. 4903 S. 24th St. 2408 Cuming St. 
634 West Broadway 

PLEASE SHOP EARLY 

Mail and Express Orders Filled Promptly 

Choicest 
Beef Chuck 

Roast 

lie 

SPECIAL 
Small Lean Pork 

Shoulders 

8c 

Choice 
Fresh Skinned 

Hams 

16c 
SMOKED MEATS 

Cudahy’s Rex Skinned Hams.17c 
Cudahy’s Rex Breakfast^ Bacon, V* or whole.17c 

Choicest Cured Strip Bacon.14c 

Sugar Cured No. 1 Picnic Hams.12Vic 
Fresh Killed Spring Chickens and Hens.28c 

BEEF CUTS 
Prime Rib Roast, rolled, 

at .20c 
Choice Beef Chuck Roast 
at.11c 

Choice Rib Boiling Beef 
at.6c 

Choice Cut Round Steak 
at.15c 

Fresh Hamburger Steak 
at.12 Vac 

Fresh Ox Tails .8c 

GENUINE SPRING 
LAMB 

Hindquarters .22c 
Forequarters .15c 
Choicest Lamb Chops 22c 

Choicest Veal Round 
Steak.22c 

Choicest Veal Chops. .20c 

Large Dill Pickles, 
doz.25c 

Fancy Sweet Pickles, 
doz.. 15c 

Choice Pickled Pig Feet, 
3 lbs.25c 

Pure Lard.16c 
Fancy Cream Cheese. 30c 

Fancy Brick Cheese. .30c 

PORK CUTS 

Choice Fresh Spare Ribs 
at.9c 

Choice Boston Butts. .13c 
Choicest Pork Loins. .15c 
Fresh Neck Ribs, 6 lbs. 

at ..25c 
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs.. 25c 
Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs. 
at.25c 

Fresh Pig Tails.11c 
Fresh Pig Hearts, 4 lbs. 

at .25c 

Choice Leaf Lard.. 12Vi|C 

BUTTERINE 

Liberty Nut Oleo.22c 

Liberty Nut Oleo, 5 lbs. 
at .».$1.05 

Evergood Oleo, 2 lbs. .50c 

Evergood Oleo, 5 lbs. 
at .$1.20 

Best Creamery Butter 53c 

Evaporated Milk, tall cans 

at.10c 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 
at. 10c 

Buehler Bros. Naptha 
Soap, 3 1-lb. bars. 25c 

Reception tor 

South High 
Seniors 

The annual Junior-senior reception, 
given fcaeh year for the seniors by the 

juniors, is to he a banquet and pro- 
gram at the Blackstone hotel this 
year, 7 o’clock, Thursday, January 24. 
The members of the class who have 
been Invited to respond to the toast- 

mistress, Miss Josephine Knright, are: 

Zeta Allinghnm, Helen Root, Il.vron 
Reed and Russell Graham. 

Following the dinner there will be 
a variety program of school talent, fol- 
lowed by tlie Virginia reel and danc- 
ing. 

Chaperons will be: Superintendent 
and Airs. J. H. Beveridge, Air. and 
Airs. R. M. Marrs, Mills Belle M. 
Ryan, Mr. and Airs. J. L. AIcCrory, 
Air. and Mrs. R. O. Smith, AJr. \V. A. 
Schlossin. 

It has been the custom of the school 
for many years to entertain the sen- 

iors. This event promises to be one 

of the outstanding features of the 
school year. 

Guests at Huse Wedding. 
Out-of-town guests who are ex- 

pected for the wedding of Aliss Jose- 
phine Huse to Harry J. Kelly of Port 
Arthur, Tex., next Tuesday include 
Miss Huse’s brother, 11. G. Huse of 
St. Paul, Alinn., her sister. Airs. E. 
K. Haldeman of lies Moines, Air. and 
Mrs. E. E. Agnew of Fullerton, Airs. 
Reed Alter of Grand Island and II. 11. 
Bigelow of St. Paul, Minn. Mr. Kel- 

ly will arrive Alonday night. 
The ceremony will be performed In 

the afternoon by Rev. Stephen Dowd 
of Our Eady of Eourdes church. A 

reception will follow at the home of 

the bride's sister, Mrs. H. G. Nas- 
burg where the wedding will take 

place. Miss Huse will wear an after- 
noon gown. 

Following the ceremony, the couple 
will leave for Chicago from where 
they will go to New Orleans for a 

visit before |aking up their home at 

P<yt Arthur. 

New Days. 
So shall we see glad mornings 
Break open the shell of night. 
With down of wonder 
New upon them; 
And we shall pluck 
The plumes of ecstasy 
From vivid noons, 
And run to catch 
The fluttering evenings 
In a net of wistful love, 
Flaking bright scales of juy 
From their cool wings. 

AIITCHEER DAWSON. 
In •’Poetry-” 

told snap tails 

for Free Shoes 

Poor Children of Omaha Suf- 
fer for Want of Proper 

Footwear! 

Previously acknowledged. SI..tHS.31 
It *•>«•> 
Ktlunrlie llood. ^ nh™>, >el>. *1.00 

Total S1-TO4 SI 

"S. O. S.” might mean "Supply 
Our Shoes." for that Is the cry that 

goes up from the little children of 
the poor.' 

You can’t imagine the poverty In 
which many of these tiny tots live. 
Fate has hit them hard. Perhaps 
fate's blows on them are just God’s 
test of you. If you on- weighed In 
the balances and nbt found wanting, 
prosperity will continue to !>e yours. 
If you fail in the test, prosperity may 
be withdrawn. 

At any rate, please try to help 
these pitiful cases. No other charity 
has provision for buying shoes for 

poor children. It. is “up to” the Free 
Shoe fund. 

/lend or bring what you can to The 
Omaha Bee. It will be acknowledged 
in this column. 

Florence Davies 
Woman’s Editorial 

Those Wasteful Economies. 

"She'll go all over town to save 10 

rents—" 
That was what the woman on the 

hack seat was saying. There was a 

note of disgust and weariness in her 

voice. We didn't turn around, but we 

knew she looked "tightwad,” though 
she didn't actually say it. 

Not but what thrift is still a staple 
virtue. In these days of steady moun- 

tain climbing to catch up with "peak" 
prices, the little silver dimes are well 

worth looking after. 
But running "all over town," when 

there are so many worthwhile things 
waiting to he done—! Why didn t 

"she,” whoever It was. sit down for 

a minute, quietly, some morning 
when husband and children were off. 

on the way to office and school, and 

adjust her values? 
For one’s sense of the relative Im- 

portance of things does get so skewed 

about, Just as one's hat does in a 

ldgh wind. So many-things are ab- 

j solutely other than they were, and 

| we don't always recognize ttWi fact. 
1 And here was this woman, a thrifty 
soul, strong in the power to save 

] money, by scrimping, if need be, but 

j weak in seeing the proportion of 

things. Those little dimes looked so 

I big to her that they shut out many 

| greater things. 
One can see her, ppshcfl and Jostled | 

on the crowded street, elbowed and 

"buffeted before the bargain counter, 

standing till she was "ready to drop," 
and maybe discovering, after all, that 

the gingham was an inch too narrow 

or the silk weighted with tin, or the 

fruit too green, or over-ripe, so hack 

she must go, after all her pushing 
and struggling, to the department 
store or the market stall where she 

was "half a-mlnd to buy," earlier. 
Or maybe she finds just what she 

was after, a genuine bargain at a 

saving of money. But what of the 

weary feet, the flushed face and 

blown about locks—for a hair net is 

too perishable a luxury for/such as 

she—and what of the long wait for 

dinner that—husband and little Alice 
and Sam will have, and the short 

temper they must put up with? 
".She" wouldn't spend a S cent car- 

fare to tako back the 3-cent-a-day 
book that she can carry tomorrow, 
alien she goes to the dentist. Her 

money sense would tell her that was 

bad financiering. But time,' and 

strength and temper, those are other 
matters. 

And so sh£ and her kind go on 

their reckless way, esonotnizing in 

coin, but wasting the real substance 
of life, that can never be replaced. 

Free Concert. 
Another free concert will be given 

Saturday afternoon at 3:30 under tiie 

auspices of Schmoller & Mueller Piano 
Co. lu the auditorium of their build 

Ing. The program is made up of local 
talent and will be as follows: 
Cello eolo, selected. 
I’m no solo. 

a. "KamWMioi-Oetrow Rub^nateln 
b. "Vaioik”.John Mdkreje 

M*Ira Dorothy <*ooley 
Pupil of Mira Wetherill 

Plano eolo, "Impromtu".. Schubert 
Marguerite Kenner 

Pupil of Karl E. Tunberr 
Violin eolo. "H neure from Joceyln 

Godard 
Grace Rott 

Pupil of Mi* J. o. Hunger 

A<<*omp*nlst. Helen Pott 

Heart." Deo 8liesu 
Dorothy Forster 

MIsk Agnes Sima nek 
Pupil.- of Miss K Glasgow 

Dance, Spanish Dance, Virginia Lunabtrg 
Pupil -f Mi.-s HasH Hinl'ir of Henson 

S- h<M*i «*f Dancing 
Heading, selected. Jean Aker. 

Pupil of Miss Hews Hatley 
I an. c. Hose Dance. \ irginia Hundberg. 
Mill* P ark Orchestra. 

M M Florence H Keyn«*ld«. supervisor 
of music at ho Miller park *• hool, di- 
rector. 

tyest Lawn Hill Club. 
Several new members were en- 

rolled In the West T.awn Hill lm- 

prn\ement club at It* meeting mu 

day night. The next meeting will he 

held February 7. 

Bee Want Ads Produce 1 Jesuit*. 

Omaha’s Best Food Markets 
The Home of Quality Product*—Come I 

Once and You Will Come Always | 
Pearl \fchila 

Soap, 10 bare 

35c 

MEATS 
Fancy Fresh Dressed Young 
Spring Chickens or OQjLr 
Hens, per lb. 
Tender, Juicy Pot Roast, 

GROCERIES 
4?-lb. saok 

Pillsbury Best 
Flour 

$1.65 

JU IDS. 

Sugnr 

89c 

per lb.1114 * 
Best cuts Fancy Shoulder Roast 

at, per lb.14’4* 
Small Lean Pork Loin Roast, 

per lb.1814* 
Lean Pig Pork Roast, 

per lb.1014* 
Fancy Young Veal Roast, 

per lb.... 15* an(l 1214* 
Pig Pork Spare Ribs, lb. .10* 
Fancy Tender Short Cuts, 

per lb. .. 2714* 
Cudahy’s Rex Ham, skinned, 

H or whole, per lb. .1814* 

FRUITS 
Extra Fancy Jonathan Apples, 

per box.,. ■ 82.35 
Winesap Apples, box..81.75 
Fancy Roman Beauties, 

per box .82.15 
Fresh Dates, per lb. .. .1214* 
Florida Grapefruit, each....5* 

Per box .83.05 
Sunkist Sweet Oranges, 

per dozen .15* 
Largs size Sunkist Sweet 

Ortnges, per dozen... .29* 
California Head Lettuce, 

each .10* and 1214* 

' CANDY 
McComb’s Home-Made Peanut 

Brittle, per lb.29* 
Blanched Jumbo Salted Pea- 

nuts, special, per lb.., 30* 
Delicious Dates stuffed with 

English Walnuts, lb.. 54* 

[ten’s Cocoanut Snaps and 
Country Cake, 2 lbs. .45* 

Challenge Ginger Snnps, 2 lbs. 
for .25* 

Sinim's Malt-O-Wheat, 
per pkg.19C 

Cream of Wheat, pkg. .. 22C 
8-lb. sack Pur* Buckwheat 

Flour 63C 
I,argc size pkg. Quaker Oats 

for 24C 
Small size pkg. Quaker Oats 

for.13C 
Skinner's Macaroni or Spa- 

ghetti, 3 pkgs.23C 
Extra Fancy Standard Corp, 

per can ... .IOC 
Per dozen .•.#1.15 

Kamo Midget or Advo Corn, 

per can .. 17V4C 
Per dozen ..#2.00 

Standard Peas, can.... 12'-aC 
Per dozen .#1.48 

Red Dot Pens, per can,.17HC 
Per dozen.#2.00 

Standard Peaches, No. 3 cans, 

per can ......22HC 
Bulk Coeoa, 3 lbs for. 23C 

Quart jars Queen Olives. 18C | 
Quart jars Sweet Pickles.38C 
Fancy Prunes, per lb... 1 5C 

3 lbs. ..42C 
Fancy Dry Peeled Peaches, 

per lb. ..15C 
3 lbs.42C 

Dry Apricots, fancy, lb.22’2C 
6 lbs.#1.00 

Seedless Raisins, lb 12 'iC 
No. 10 cans Fancy Table Syrup 
for.4SC 

5-lb. can Syrup 25C 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Central Xtra Quality Package 

Butter, per lb.53' -’C 
Silver Nut Oleo, per lb 10’nC 
Guaranteed Good Quality Eggs, 

per dozen .27 ‘»C 
Fresh Made Peanut Butter, 

per Hi.1 
2 lbs.35C 

Still (piling our Delicious Central Special Coffee, Q 
per lb., 30*—3 lbs. for .OOC 

Ailvo Coffee, per lb., -tOC 3 lbs. for. SSI. 10 

Qjvwmcvivsm to 
The Store of Individual Shops 

Paxton Block 16th and Farnam 

Tlw (Junker 
Pattern” 

Special 
for 

Saturday 9/ 

Demure as a Puritan' 
Maid Are These Smart 
Colonial Pumps. Black Calf 

Black Patent 

—SATURDAY— 

A Day «f Review 
Inspection—Selection—Review 
Our Annual February S~le begirs Monday, 
January 21st. You may come in Saturday 
and inspect, at your'leisure, our large show- 

ing of fine furniture for every room, make 

your selections at the sale price and have 
them reserved. 

_ 
Every thing is marked and 

ready for your inspection, and if you wish 

you may purchase on— 

Easy Time Payments 
Seventh Floor 

Am KHThKMKNT. 

( How to build up your 

Weight 
TO be under weight often 

proves low fighting-power in 
the body. It often means you are 
minus nerve-power, minus red- 

cells in your 
blood, minus 
health, minuv 
vitality. It is* 
serious to be 
minus, but 
the moment 
you increase 
the number 
of your red- 

Dioou-ccns, you negiu to oecomo 

plus. That's why S. S. S.. since 
1826, has meant to thousands of 
underweight men and women, a 

J)lus in their strength. Your body 
ills to the point of power, your 

flesh becomes firmer, the age line* 
that come from thinness disap* 

Eear. You look younger, firmer. 
appier, ami you feel it, too, all 

over your body. More red-blood* 
cells! S. S. S. will build them. 

S. S. S. Is sold at all rood 
drug storra in two lists. Th» 
larger sire ta mors sconomlcal* 

O C V^hr World’s Best 
tJ.iA Wood Medicine 

Culicura Soap 
—The Safely Rnzor- 

Shaving Soap 
wtlfcaolnuty r»«rywh»rw 2W 

r h nr nti. 

Guard Against “Flu” 
With Musterole 

Influenza. Grippe an,1 Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold The moment 
you pi t those warning aches, pet busy 
with good old Musterole. 

Musterole is a counter-irritant that 
relieves congestion (which is what a 

cold really 1st and stimulates circula- 
tion. 

It has all the pood qualities of the 
old fashioned mustard plaster w ithout 
the Mister. 

Just rub it on with your Anger-tips. 
First you will feel a warm tingle as 
the healing ointment penetrates the 
pores, then a stwdhing, cooling sensa 
tlon and quick relief. 

Have Musterole handy for emergen 
cy use. It may prevent serious Illness. 

To Mothers: Musterole is aho 
made in milder form for 
halties and stnall hildren. 
\sk for t Itihlren's Musterole. 

35c and Rfic. in Jars 
and tubes. 

Reiter Ihsil s mustard plaster 
tmt R ist MKN r 

666 
it a IVfiitiplion pi p.\i fd lot 

; Colds, Fever »nd Grippe 
I II it th9 mot! tpeedv itmtdy we know, 

ProvcntirtR Pneumonia 

jllK.I \\ \NI \1 *S* RUING lib si ITS 

\ 

si** r.n ■ nrvn.s i. 

BEFORE BABIES 
WERE BORN 

Mrs. Oswald Benefited by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Girardville Pa.—“I took Lydia El 

I Pink ham'* \ege table Compound bo- 
u»rv my ini iwu 

babies came. It 
keeps me in per- 
fect health and I 
am on my feet 

Jetting meals and 
oing all my 

housework unt.l 
an hour before t-ho 
baby is born. A 
friend told me to 
take it and 1 have 
used ten bottles 
sincel heard about 

it- 1 recommend the Vegetable lorn- 
! pound whenever 1 can. Just yesterday 

a friend was telling r c hour miser- 
| able she felt, and 1 said, * If you start 

taking I.vdtft E. Pinkham's you will 
feel fine.* Now she is taking it-”—* 
Mrs. P. J. Oswald, Jk.. 4vt> Wset 
Ogden St., Girardvilie. l’a. 

Mrs. Nicola Paluzzi Say a 

Misfuwaka. Indiana. — ‘*1 t»v>k 
1 ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound for weakness before my babie* 
wore born. 1 was weak ami tired 
out all the time and it helped me. 
\\ hen 1 had inward inflammation the 
doctor treated me. nut did not hel» 
me. so 1 tried l.ydia E. Pinkham’s 
Nanative ti ash and it helped roe a' 
once." Mrs Numu PaU’SC. 41o 

I E. u roadway, Mishawaka, Indiana. 
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